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The Holy Eucharist:  Rite Two 
The Word of God 
 
An introit and/or hymn may be said or sung. 
 

The Processional           Open your ears, O faithful people, vv. 1-3 Hymnal 536 
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The people standing, the Celebrant says 

 

 Blessed be God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People: And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.  Amen. 
 
The Celebrant says  

 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly 
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 
The Gloria in excelsis or some other song of praise is sung or said, all standing. 

Gloria Hymnal S280 
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The Collect of the Day 
 
The Celebrant says to the People  
 

 The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Celebrant:  Let us pray. 
 
The Celebrant says the Collect. 

Almighty and everlasting God, you govern all things both in heaven and on earth: 
Mercifully hear the supplications of your people, and in our time grant us your peace; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, for ever and ever. 
 

People: Amen. 
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The Lessons 
 

The First Lesson  Deuteronomy 18:15-20 

Moses said: The LORD your God will raise up for you a prophet like me from among your 
own people; you shall heed such a prophet. This is what you requested of the LORD your 
God at Horeb on the day of the assembly when you said: “If I hear the voice of 
the LORD my God any more, or ever again see this great fire, I will die.” Then 
the LORD replied to me: “They are right in what they have said. I will raise up for them a 
prophet like you from among their own people; I will put my words in the mouth of the 
prophet, who shall speak to them everything that I command. Anyone who does not heed 
the words that the prophet shall speak in my name, I myself will hold accountable. But 
any prophet who speaks in the name of other gods, or who presumes to speak in my 
name a word that I have not commanded the prophet to speak—that prophet shall die.” 

 The Word of the Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 
 
A psalm, or hymn may follow each Reading. 

Psalm 111     Confitebor tibi 

1 Hallelujah! 

I will give thanks to the LORD with my whole heart, * 
in the assembly of the upright, in the congregation. 

2 Great are the deeds of the LORD! * 
they are studied by all who delight in them. 

3 His work is full of majesty and splendor, * 
and his righteousness endures for ever. 

4 He makes his marvelous works to be remembered; * 
the LORD is gracious and full of compassion. 

5 He gives food to those who fear him; * 
he is ever mindful of his covenant. 

6 He has shown his people the power of his works * 
in giving them the lands of the nations. 

7 The works of his hands are faithfulness and justice; * 

all his commandments are sure. 

8 They stand fast for ever and ever, * 
because they are done in truth and equity. 

9 He sent redemption to his people; 
he commanded his covenant for ever; * 

holy and awesome is his Name. 
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10 The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; * 
those who act accordingly have a good understanding; 
his praise endures for ever. 

Glory to the Father and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,* 

As it was in the beginning, is now. And will be forever, Amen 

 

Second Lesson 1 Corinthians 8:1-13 

Now concerning food sacrificed to idols: we know that “all of us possess knowledge.” 
Knowledge puffs up, but love builds up. Anyone who claims to know something does not 
yet have the necessary knowledge; but anyone who loves God is known by him. 

Hence, as to the eating of food offered to idols, we know that “no idol in the world really 
exists,” and that “there is no God but one.” Indeed, even though there may be so-called 
gods in heaven or on earth—as in fact there are many gods and many lords— yet for us 
there is one God, the Father, from whom are all things and for whom we exist, and one 
Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all things and through whom we exist. 

It is not everyone, however, who has this knowledge. Since some have become so 
accustomed to idols until now, they still think of the food they eat as food offered to an 
idol; and their conscience, being weak, is defiled. “Food will not bring us close to God.” 
We are no worse off if we do not eat, and no better off if we do. But take care that this 
liberty of yours does not somehow become a stumbling block to the weak. For if others 
see you, who possess knowledge, eating in the temple of an idol, might they not, since 
their conscience is weak, be encouraged to the point of eating food sacrificed to idols? So 

by your knowledge those weak believers for whom Christ died are destroyed. But when 
you thus sin against members of your family, and wound their conscience when it is 
weak, you sin against Christ. Therefore, if food is a cause of their falling, I will never eat 
meat, so that I may not cause one of them to fall. 

 
The Reader says 
 

 The Word of the Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 
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Then, all standing, the Deacon or Priest reads the Gospel, first saying 
 

 The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to Mark. 
People: Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

 

The Gospel  Mark 1:21-28 

Jesus and his disciples went to Capernaum; and when the sabbath came, he entered 
the synagogue and taught. They were astounded at his teaching, for he taught them 
as one having authority, and not as the scribes. Just then there was in their 
synagogue a man with an unclean spirit, and he cried out, “What have you to do 
with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know who you are, the 
Holy One of God.” But Jesus rebuked him, saying, “Be silent, and come out of him!” 
And the unclean spirit, convulsing him and crying with a loud voice, came out of 
him. They were all amazed, and they kept on asking one another, “What is this? A 
new teaching—with authority! He commands even the unclean spirits, and they 
obey him.” At once his fame began to spread throughout the surrounding region of 
Galilee. 
 
After the Gospel, the Reader says or sings 
 

 The Gospel of the Lord.  
People: Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Sermon Rev. Dr. Jason Poling 
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On Sundays and other Major Feasts, the Sermon and Nicene Creed follow. 

 
The Nicene Creed 

 
We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven: 
by the power of the Holy Spirit 
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the Prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
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The Prayers of the People 
The Prayers of the People – Form IV are found in the Worship Guide or in the BCP on page 388. 

 
Deacon or other leader 

 
Let us pray for the Church and for the world. 
 
We pray for Eugene our own Bishop; Bob our Assisting Bishop; Michael our Presiding Bishop; 
our former Rector, Bishop Carl; Jason our Priest-in-Charge; and Ron our supply priest. Grant, 
Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your truth, live together in 
your love, and reveal your glory in the world. 
Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
 
We pray for our President, Joe; our Governor, Larry; and our County Executive, Steuart, for 
the leaders of the nations, and for all in authority. Guide the people of this land, and of all the 
nations, in the ways of justice and peace; that we may honor one another and serve the 
common good. 
Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
 
Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use its resources rightly 
in the service of others and to your honor and glory. 
Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
 
Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve Christ in them, 
and love one another as he loves us. 
Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
 
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; Chuck, Jason R, Marlys, Milton, 
Ron, Mike, Wendy, Denny, Sarah, Susan & David, Hailey, Caroline, John, Meta, Leo, Fred, 
Samantha, Pam, Laurie, Jay, Jack, and Joe; give them courage and hope in their troubles, and 
bring them the joy of your salvation. 
Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
 
We commend to your mercy all who have died, [especially __________, __________]; that your 
will for them may be fulfilled; and we pray that we may share with all your saints in your 
eternal kingdom. 
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Silence 
 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
Silence 
 
The People may add their own petitions. 
 
The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect. 
 
The Deacon or Celebrant says 

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
 
Silence may be kept. 

 
Minister and People 

 
Most merciful God,  
We confess that we have sinned against you 
In thought, word, and deed, 
By what we have done, 
And by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
Have mercy on us and forgive us; 
That we may delight in your will, 
And walk in your ways, 
To the glory of your Name.  Amen. 

 
The Bishop when present, or the Priest, stands and says 
 
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.  
Amen. 
 
The Peace 
 
All stand.  The Celebrant says to the people 
 
   The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People: And also with you. 
 
Then the Ministers and People may greet one another in the name of the Lord. 
 

Birthday and Anniversary Blessings and Announcements 
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The Holy Communion 
 
Offertory                O for a thousand tongues to sing, vv.1-3 Hymnal 493 

 

 
 

The Doxology  Hymnal 380 v. 3 
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The Great Thanksgiving  
Eucharistic Prayer B 
The people remain standing. The Celebrant, whether bishop or priest, faces them and sings or says 
 

 The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 
Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds 
 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and every-where to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 
 
Here a Proper Preface is sung or said on all Sundays, and on other occasions as appointed.  

 
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the 
company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

 
Celebrant and People 
 

Sanctus Hymnal S114 

 

 

 

 
 
The people stand or kneel. 
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Then the Celebrant continues 
 

We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us 
in creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the 
prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you 
sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. In 
him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you 
have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life. 
 
At the following words concerning the bread, the Celebrant is to hold it, or lay a hand 
upon it; and at the words concerning the cup, to hold or place a hand upon the cup 
and any other vessel containing wine to be consecrated. 
 
On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given 
thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, 
which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

 
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and 
said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and 
for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of 
me.” 
 
Therefore, according to his command, O Father, 
 
Celebrant and People 
 
We remember his death, 
We proclaim his resurrection, 
We await his coming in glory; 
 
The Celebrant continues 

 

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you, 
from your creation, this bread and this wine. 
 
We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the 
Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in 
his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the 
fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly 
country where, with [_________. and] all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage of 
your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the head 
of the Church, and the author of our salvation. 
 
By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, 
Almighty Father, now and for ever.  AMEN. 
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And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 

People and Celebrant 

 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
   hallowed be thy Name, 
   thy kingdom come, 
   thy will be done, 
      on earth as it is in heaven 
Give us this day our daily bread 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those 
  who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
 but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
 and the power, and the glory, 
 for ever and ever. Amen. 

 
The Breaking of the Bread 
 
The Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread.  A period of silence is kept.  Then may be sung or said 

 
 [Alleluia.]  Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
People: Therefore let us keep the feast.  [Alleluia.] 

 
The Gifts of God for the People of God.   
Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on 
him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 

 
The Body of Christ, the bread of heaven. [Amen.] 

The Blood of Christ, the cup of salvation. [Amen.] 

At St. Andrew’s we welcome all baptized Christians to join in the Eucharist. At the direction of our Bishop, at this time of 
public health crisis only the minister receives the Wine. To receive the Bread please come forward and hold out your hands to 
receive the host, maintaining at least a 6 ‘distance from others not in your household. A valid sacrament is made by receiving 
in either kind. If you are unable to participate in person you may wish to use the Armed Forces Prayer. 

 
A prayer from the Armed Forces Prayer Book 

In union, O Lord, with your faithful people at every altar of your Church, where the Holy Eucharist is now being celebrated, 
I desire to offer to you praise and thanksgiving. I remember your death, Lord Christ; I proclaim your resurrection; I await 
your coming in glory. And since I cannot receive you today in the Sacrament of your Body and Blood, I beseech you to come 
spiritually into my heart. Cleanse and strengthen me with your grace, Lord Jesus, and let me never be separated from you. 
May I live in you, and you in me, In this life and in the life to come. Amen. 

During the ministration of Communion, hymns, psalms, or anthems may be sung. 
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Communion                O for a thousand tongues to sing, vv. 4-6 Hymnal 493 
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After the ablutions, the People kneeling, the Celebrant says 

 
Let us pray. 
 
Celebrant and People 
 
Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food 
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 
Send us now into the world in peace, 
and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you 
with gladness and singleness of heart; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
or the following 
 
Almighty and everliving God, 
we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food 
of the most precious Body and Blood 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; 
and for assuring us in these holy mysteries 
that we are living members of the Body of your Son, 
and heirs of your eternal kingdom. 
And now, Father, send us out 
to do the work you have given us to do, 
to love and serve you 
as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. 
To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, 
be honor and glory, now and for ever. Amen. 
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A hymn may be sung as the Ministers depart. 
 

Recessional              Tell out, my soul, the greatness of the Lord! Hymnal 438 

 

 

 

 
 
The People stand.  The Deacon, or the Celebrant, dismisses the People,  

 
  Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Altar Flowers 
Today’s Altar Flowers are Given by Jason Poling 

In Honor of Carol Poling’s Birthday 
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CYCLES OF PRAYER & OUR PRAYER LIST 
 

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer: Pray for Igreja Episcopal Anglicana do Brasil 

The Middle East Diocese Cycle of Prayer:  Pray for the Peace of Jerusalem and the People of 
Bethlehem 

The Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: Holy Comforter, Lutherville; Holy Nativity, Baltimore; Immanuel, 
Glencoe 

Clergy:  Eugene our own Bishop; Bob our Assisting Bishop; Michael our Presiding Bishop; our former 
Rector Bp. Carl; Jason our Priest-in-Charge; and Ron our supply priest.  We pray for Justin, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and also for Pope Francis, the Patriarchs of the Orthodox Churches, and the 
leaders of the Protestant Churches. 

Our Recent Needs Prayer List: (first names read aloud for 3 weeks unless requested longer); Chuck, Jason R, 
Marlys, Milton, Ron, Mike, Wendy, Denny, Sarah, Susan & David, Hailey, Caroline, John, Meta, Leo, 
Fred, Samantha, Pam, Laurie, Jay, Jack, and Joe. 

Our On-going Needs Prayer List: (names not read aloud, continued prayer requested) Jack, Laura & Anna, 
Theresa, Skip, Melinda, Ann, Mary, Jack S., Lindy W., Marge S 

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR JANUARY 31, 2021 
Welcome to our streaming worship service this Fourth Sunday After the Epiphany, A special welcome 
to our online guests.  

Adult Bible Study will begin today following the service. We will be delving into N.T. Wright’s book 
on the New Testament in Its World. The study will Zoom using the same codes as the 8:00 am service. 
Contact <standrewshield@aol.com> for more details. 

Upcoming Events 

Sunday February 7, 2021 8:00 Rite I Eucharist via ZOOM 

  10:00 Rite II Eucharist via Live Stream on Facebook and YouTube 

Serving in His Name Today 

Celebrant                                              Rev. Dr. Jason Poling 
First Eucharistic Minister                    TBD 
Lector &Intercessor                                                TBD 
Altar Guild                                               TBD  
 

SERVING NEXT WEEK: 2/7 
1st Eucharistic Minister – Sue McDonald; Lector & Intercessor –TBD; Altar Guild – Carolyn Hough 

 
Average Sunday attendance for December was 10 live 

Average Virtual Attendance for December was 56 views 
Offerings for the Month of December totaled $12,291.00 

December Healing Sunday Offerings went to Baltimore Seafarers International - $638.00 
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The People of St. Andrew’s, Ministers 

 

The Rev. Jason A. Poling, D.Min., Priest-in-Charge 

Ms. Gabriellia McNeil, Organist & Choirmaster 

 

Mrs. Sue McDonald, Senior Warden 

Mr. Rich Crothers, Junior Warden 

Ms. Terry McLean, Registrar 

Mrs. Patricia Quick, Treasurer 

 

Mr. Alex M. Cox, Editor, Shield & Fisherman’s Net 

 

St. Andrew’s is a parish of the Episcopal Diocese of Maryland 

The Rt. Rev. Eugene Taylor Sutton, Bishop 

The Rt. Rev. Robert Ihloff, Assisting Bishop 

 

The Diocese of Maryland is an original diocese  

of The Episcopal Church 

The Most Rev. Michael Curry, Presiding Bishop 

 

The Episcopal Church is a province  

of the Anglican Communion 

The Most Rev. Justin Welby, Archbishop of Canterbury 

 

7859 Tick Neck Rd. | Pasadena, MD  21122 

410-255-1070 | standrewspasadena.com 

ONE License 732173-A 

 

 


